
Cooktop Magic® products are specifically 
formulated for effective cleaning of glass, 
ceramic and porcelain cooktops. Cooktop 
cleaner cuts through tough grease and re-
moves burnt on deposits without scratch-
ing, leaving a streak-free shine. Cooktop 
cloths feature non-scratch scrubbing fibers.

cooktop

Countertop Magic® products are specifically 
formulated for safe, effective cleaning of lami-
nate and solid surface countertops. This pH 
balanced formula is streak-free, and leaves a 
high-gloss, protective shine. Ideal for every-
day kitchen and bath use.

countertop

Leather Revive™ products are 3-in-1 for-
mulas used to clean, condition, and pro-
tect with no greasy residue.  Simply wipe 
it on and melt away dirt and grime, renew-
ing leather’s suppleness and providing su-
perior results.  Ideal for leather furniture, 
automotive leather interiors, shoes, boots, 
jackets and luggage.

leather

Stainless Steel is protected by a thin barrier layer of chromium oxide. Surface 
dirt may trap corrosive agents and reduce corrosion protection. Routine 
cleaning is important in maintaining  the life of the surface.

Magic Surface Care Facts & Tips

Stainless Steel Magic® products  make 
cleaning quick and easy. These streak-free 
formulas leave a showroom shine, plus a 
protective barrier to help resist finger prints and 
water spots. Our new Stainless Steel Wipes 
feature a “no buff” one step application. Works 
great on aluminum and chrome surfaces too.

stainless steel

Granite & Marble Magic® stone care prod-
ucts are designed to effectively and safely 
clean and enhance stone surfaces. This pH 
balanced formula is streak-free, leaving 
a long lasting shine and helps protect the 
surface against future re-soiling and staining. 
Recommended for sealed granite, cultured 
marble and other polished stone surfaces.

granite & marble

Add new elegance to your cabinet and wood 
surfaces. Cabinet & Wood Magic® products 
are specially formulated to beautify as they 
clean, while leaving behind a protective bar-
rier to help guard against water marks, dirt 
and grime.

cabinet & wood

Stainless Steel is protected by a thin barrier layer of chromium oxide. Surface 
dirt may trap corrosive agents and reduce corrosion protection. Routine 
cleaning is important in maintaining  the life of the surface.

Magic Surface Care Facts & Tips
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